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Benjamin Ryan Tillman, for yi
tog personalities in the senate, be
aving two terms as, governor of
a*e was hailed as that of a fiery
Ifng based in part on his speech
hd promised to "pitchfork" Pr
te. In later yetrs the opinion
and he has been known as 9

idch instances as the row with F

T iai Was impa in a
- dyleelbd TiRman, did the old

7

ee in 1864 by illness jus1
He was born in Edgefield
g for a livelihood until he e

FAVORABLE PROE
ORANGV FOR BETTER H

BBEN MOST RMARKARTJ

fow Believei That His Becov
I Assred4 Barrng Complica-
'on--No More Builleine

.M~bngtonl, Feb. 23.--Seator
R,TiBhnan of Sonth Carolina e

tinned his favorable pi'ogress toi
and barring complications, it is
lieved his recovery is assured.i
,ent av good night anid his eor

Shis morning showed ren01

evidenee of the~gradual abatem
ofte paralysis and aphasis. AJ

Dr Pickford visited the senator i

moning he announced that the
tin! conditiorn was so favors

that he would issue no more bu

''Senator Tillman's eondition'e
daues to improve all the time"
he' doetor's statement.-
The change for the better

mest remarkable. and ws

tributed to the senator's t.empei
estrong Physique. .a his

good condition. The faa

able developments in his 111
considered very -exceptiox

£aet ~his case was looked.upon
one in 10,000. He is respon'4mg

ieralygodconditioni. The .fa'

and it is said the power.of spe

may practiea y be reestabished,
Dr. Babcock Leiaves.

Dr. J. W. Babcoek was so en<

aged by. the present conditionl
Mr. Tllman that he left Washi
ton en Monday aiigh't for Columi

Before boarding his train

gave the following statement to

Associated Press:
"Mr. Tillman has not -lost
round in the last 24 hours. On

conrary, he has gained somes~

in the use of the right arm and
which have been completely pi

lyzed hertfore. His PoweE'
speech also is improving. .He is i

nig nourishment well and his ho'

functions are normal. The sent

is sleeping well aind the outlooli
very much more encouraging in

ery way."
If thet senator's *oonlition <

*tinues to improve, he may be

to leave for his home in South (

oliria in a month or six weeks,
adly before. In all likelihood

aMe mebe of tha bod in 185 after.

xbe,-arwori sttema.-nlVi

.4.

ers, one of the most Interesting and strik-
,ame a member of that body in 1895. -ftor
South Carolina. His advent into thesert
radical, this opinion of the new senator
In'which.'during his senatorialcapi.
esident Cleveland if he was elected to te
ofthe senate has changed regarding Tid-
nable, hardworsengstatesman. Only N

resoent Roosevelt -over the ratter's char)re
4and grab"' Iz~ ?regn a chge lndlgnauit-
-ptchfork" ~*tflare ofit' Tillman lost
as he was about to join the Confederate
county, S. C.. Aug. 11D1847, and pursued
tered poUtics.

4aot19 -be. permitted by his physi-
mans- 1 occeupy' his seat* in congress-
during the pre§ent session.

OLAIM' RALr MUMOIN,

. State of South Carolina Brings
Sweeping Charges. Agaimst

ry~ Ricb1and Distilling C0.

Columbia State.
The State of South Carolina has

B. given notice of suit for $500,000
n- against the owners of the Riehlamnd
Lay Distillery company, and $29,000
e-I against the o'wners of the 10arolin~a
e Glass company.

I'i Under th act retently passed by
e&' the general assembly, this action
ent mesins that neither one of these
ter concerns can dispose of any .proper-
lis ty in th-is State until the fn'al set-
a- tlement ork the issues.
ble ,The dispeflary commIJsionL was

to have met yesterday, but only
three members were present, aind no
statement was givn ont. Dr. Mur-

aray. and Mesrs. Pe1tton and Wood
were here yesterday. The suits

as35 were fied with the clerk of court of
at- Riehland county.

.t Col. T. B.. Felder, of Atlanta, who

has been assisting the commession.
Orin ferreting out graft, stated yes-rIterday that he had read with inter-

est;a edtorial in the State last fall,
ain whieh article~ it was inquired
awhy the glass company had been

pushed so much more vigorously than
Sthe~Richiand Distillery company.
"This R,ichland Distillery company
has- ,been3 our pet," he declared,

of'and we were saving the,.best for
ofthe last. The revelations we will
gmake in this case will amaze the

he,pepl ofSot Carolino, whlo were

thenot informed of the net work of
hepower and influence of this corpora-
tion."-

hat "AHBN IS ABIRD."

Lra-Is the Official Pronouncement of the
of Treasury Departiment.

ily Wa:shington, Feb. 19.-"A hen is
Ltora bird" is the official declaration of,
is the United States treasury depart-

ev- ment. Its customs experts made this
ruiong in response to inquiries of the

:n-department 's correspondents, who
ble called attention to the fact that the
ar- Payne 'tariff law .levied a duty of five~
utcents a dozen on hen eggs, while bird

he'egg a admitted free of duty.

OUP LAW UFEM.

Act Imposing Penalty for Failing to
Settle Promptly Claims for Loss

or of Damage to Freight.

Washington, Feb. 21.-The United
States Supreme Court to-day sus-

tained the State Supreme Court of
South Carolina in the cases of Ma-
zursky, MeTeer, Charles Keith and
Von Lehe, against the Atlantic Coast
Line railroad, and decided that the
Act of the Legislature of that State
passed in 1904, regulating the man-
ner in which common carriers doingi
business in South Oarolina shouldi
adjust freight charges and claims for
loss of or damages to freight, was

constitutional.
This Act is as follows:
"That every claim for loss or dam-

age to property while in the posses-
sion -of such commoin carriers shall
be adjusted and paid within forty
days, in case of shipments wholly
within this State, and within ninety
days, in case of shipments without
this State, after the filing 6f such,
claim with the agent of such carrier
at the point of destination 6f such
shipment. J

"Provided, that no such claira!
shall be filed until after the arrival
of the shipmaent or some part thereof
at the point of destination or until
after such common carrier shall be
liable for the amount of such loss orl
damage, 'together with interest
thereon from the date of the filing If
the claim thereon until, the paymert
thereof. Failure to adjust and pay
such claim within the periods herein.
prescribed shall subject each carrier
so failing to a penalty of $50 .or
each and every such failure to be re-

covered by any consigmnee or Oon-

signees aggrieved in any Court of
competent jurisdiction.

.'Provided, that s sueWei
signee or consignees recover in such
action the full amount claimed, no

penalty shall be recovered, but only
the actual amount of the loss or dam-
age with interest as aforesaid.
"Provided' further, that no com-

mon carrier shall be liable under this-
Aet for property which never came

into its possession, if it complies
with the provisions of Section 1,710
Volume 1 of the Code of Laws of
Sonth Carolina, 1902, as follows:
"When under contract for ship-

ment or express over two or more,
common :carriers tiieresponsibility
of each or any of them shall ceail
upon delivery to the 'connecting line
"in good order,'' and if such freight
or expiess has been lost, damaged or
destroyed, it shall be the duty of the
initial, delivering or termtinel ~road,
upon notice .of such loss, dae or
destruction :being:' given~.6 ilg by
shippers, consignee, or their assigns,
toi adjust such kess or :damage, with
the owners of said goods wifhin for-
ty days, and upon failure to dis.
charge such 'duty within forty Aeys
after such iotice,4r- toe. trace sueh
freighf or express, and inform te
saidparty to notifying whien, where
and by which carrier .the -said.
freight or express was' lost;' damaged
or destroyed, within said forty days,}
then said carrier shall be liable -for
all such los~s, damage or destruction'
in the same manner and to the -same
extent as if such loss, damage or
destruction occurred on its lines:
Provided that if such initial, termi-.
nal or delivering road can prove-that,
by the exercise of due diligence it
has been unable to trace the line'
upon which said loss, damage or de-
struetion occurred, it shall thereupon
be excused from liability under this
section."
To test the validity of the pro-

visions of the Act, when applied to
claims for loss or damage to Inter-
State freight was the object of the
suits. Oibjeetion was made that the
Act was unconstitutional and invalid
because repugnant' to the Constitu-
tion of the United States.
Objeetions were overruled and

judgment given for claimants, in a

Magistrate's Court, which the Su-!
preme Court sustained.
Mazursky lives in Barnwell, and

sued for $1.10; MeTeer lives, in
Hampton, and sued for $1.20; Keith
lives in Florence county, and sued

t rgAhargi.

.............

jto*:eounty,.-and instituted two easesQ cDOMPa
>or Sinilar aal aMoMntS, all re- 4dis-trie

'veppg.heart
<ays decision 'upholding. the scene

iweo;r6it,and/ isustaii- the va- - ances,

1ity.of, thi statute i question-Nao oar
means&tt hereaf.ter railroads doing ever.

r.State bsiness im South Car-.
Wbiinstnnt either :settle tedais speed- T

ryor sufer- the consequences. Phil
dead,

STR.X SITUIATIOk SMROS i deathOUS thous

ladelphia Poice Ask Aid tea ce

ig Inabiihty to ope with whio

mea~~~~t'hat~~heeTealrasdigeve.~iiIr-Satebusnes inSouh C r nw

Sitution.Rai hepiPhiladeipia, Pa., Feb. 23.-Tehv
oliee officials of this itY todaype any

italy aknowlegetheiruec inabil

Satin.Ken requestO s mas deat

Phielphta police,AstAidtheatw-
mdredmembrs o hiscomm n w

boli toffaso this cityforapolic
rvirtull aanwlde terinbl

Tis-ton h requestwas made1h

osf>etetatO-day thant nanyo pit
suin themstrire of thestreo arm emo

e -rougt .ito thi cst fordaolice
rie.jti aieaeepee to ada

acmdkghato-mrrow mroing,~anitued
do~uts besentdinthanon any wpi t

astn~histrie woer the stte~ ema

erientyet fectdasy.trdyfiey

wilronthefrst tiesentino the pres- thd
igtotruggie, weetheTa StateCYm- l

iilesho' cl nhe Franot .ec
erwic entetrdaye thsjurl hemw

rriory.efzAt .that hourin tars onal e-,~

lieswere run to the barns. A squad de
ser

ofpolicemen -guard each .oar on the thd8
Frankfort .line, and the pickets 1dates
fthe city'3 detective police pa- last. (

tolled the route all day in automo- Kl
~les. These men succeeded in re- :Kyrn
soring a semblance of order, where two

,
theState Feneibles had failed on the contro
aybefore. Whenever a group of withdi
menformed anywhere on the street,
thedetectives rushed them and~fol- Pry
lwed the ringleaders even intoYaa
huses until they captured them. i

In spite of the vigilance of the caucua

polie, many car windows -were bro.. marka

enby missiles thrown from .win- ii the

dows, and the company was finally zan f

~l.iged to send its ears along this -contes

rutewith sheet iron windows in' factio>
paceof the usual glass panes. herent

Service Much Crippled. goverr
While the police were busy keep- marnti

in'traks clear for the lines in Ken.. gaimn

sngtoi, the lines in other parts of a few

tecity were ru.nl on much reduced the m

shedules and on several of the West among

Piladelphia and down-town lines Mr. P
noattempt was made to run cars all throng
a,altouhse sections were Whi

$7,

AR

Street Brected in 1908. Fi nished on Out
Up-to-date in AU its Appointments. One
Summer is a member of S ummer Bros.
f Their Large Clothing Store.

ratively quiet. Te shopping the repit,
t.on Market street, in. th emong the-
of the city, was again the tative hell
of ahnost continuous distuO- eeks-wss g
especially- at the noon hour. difficulty- th
.ewas seriously injured, how- victor aO N

bove the C:
......ised a- fait)

ree Dead;, 1,000:Ujured. Varlanan
adelphia,. Pa., Feb. -23.-Three that he wou

three lying at the ~point of Office t the
irhospitals and more than a 'The actio:

nd persons injured is the toll ratified at t
by the reign of lawlessness, two branche

it was predicted would be i .

t today, as the Philadelphia
Transit eoikpany expected to ppAyR
aore ears in operation than on
Y since the strike started.

NC
Sida

Day for
VAEDAMAN~LOS-SSd.

nak.-bherNext Sun
WithdIraw. - day gi prayumiversities

on, Miss., Feb. 22.-Le"oy Me's Obz
of Greenville, -was chosen- berry colleg
States senator ffom Mis its' service .J

night in the68h ballot of.the **1O *f 5
atic caucus, by a majoriLy o ftewr
es over Former Gov. Jamues K. the day. A
.an 'ieW healoting wa re the* pastors
today all of the ca-&didates sociation. to
w with the exception of Per- .g coleges
Varda4n, the, vote s;howing next Sundag
ands Vardamani '82. The sQon The, es

;ion3bequivalenit to election. sied .to the
ath caucus. met tonight it quarters of
er a recess since last Friday, Movmen$ft.
ug 'announement by ov. follows:
iat should~no selection be made "With
the .present legislative sessiori for the spir
id appoint Gen. James Gon. imeated elas
epresent temporary. appointee stidents in
yeduring the unexpired term. leges and)
awals of the . several canidi- and gyma
aving the .lesser votes came teadhers an

mgressman Adam Budd, 'Jno. fare studen
d H. H. Street follo'wing in the .reaso

nathe fight narrowed to the truth.
ding candidates. The .votes "Lts
Ued by .these eandid!&ates who heed the Ce
ae went almost solidly to cities for
giving him 87 'votes to 82 for contribute
an on .the first ballot. tion of the
veral respects the figh't in problems 0:

has been one of the most res- "Lts
ble plitical contests ever held'mn Ise
outh. From the start partsi, forth from

lirng has been imtense and the world-wide
earl resolved itself into a rslso

ial.struggle between the aid-
en may be co:

and opponents o'the former that the T
r Throughut .Vardaman has f .ecei
Lned his origin-al vote at times
enough-. to bring him withindepyip
)votes of the goal. However, "Let us:
ajority was always distributed th mission
the other several candidates. given .insigh
-ey retained second' place also Iopportunitie
hout the contest. jThe call
announcement was made of and John]

.~ . ............
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omorrow'Is sessmn.o t

row,,of the Haegislte

bre in All in regs.

erin. .Mr. Prym- -A

ifr te wo1Cld.whe Youn

formualy aerdnot a

[dwibe proan nnae fo hA
ca woha aeen issednto

rememb the ostudents ~,

omorege s sesrom the -

s the ltuenislatu

~te iiki ad

.ay Fbusr 7 ra thet
swth worldvTeg power
ablneasscaiof Christias

el to- arning te[gine
hietiSay fesut no s

scial ndes econopar
dthie prorme.fo
prayl ha been ansudtowe

remedmber e stuetst

tecolleges m to te

teantdnt Juntma
sse all,Chis 'pat

fild ha t to pray .
iand faithss tofmethe -

no elesary pen.
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